Morphologic changes in the tumor and liver in mice with transplanted RLS40 lymphosarcoma during increase of its drug resistance.
The progress of drug resistance of RLS(40) resistant lymphosarcoma and specific features of toxic lesions in the liver in polychemotherapy were studied. After intramuscular injection of tumor cells, the mice received a course of polychemotherapy. The tumor material was then collected and transplanted to intact animals, after which polychemotherapy was carried out. A total of 4 passages of tumor cells and 4 polychemotherapy courses were carried out. The expression of mdr1b, bcl-2, and p53 genes in tumor cells increased by 1.3, 2.3, and 1.6 times after 4 courses of polychemotherapy in comparison with intact tumor. Volume density of apoptoses in tumor tissue after 4 polychemotherapy courses decreased 1.7 times compared to that after single course. The increase in cytostatic load was associated with aggravation of destructive changes in the liver: the volume density of necroses in the liver increased 1.3 times after 4 passages of the tumor.